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4n So TTze Were Married
By IMZEL DEVO JMTCHfclOR

Copvrigit, 11 ruMlo Ledotr f
STAUT THIS' STOKY TODAY

hnd maneuvered every way slip
RUTH think of to get IUta o
the house, but IUta evidently
termine to go, nnd ns letting

" Ruth go nhead to If anything were
wrong, IUta would permit that
either. Finally Jtuth satd;., .. .ntii - . hi i

Iff neon comes noi)ie we 11 semi

.Ititn started at this Suggestion. "O
. II, no, sne nroiesieu in cinuurruss- -

i rncnt, "Scott will think mc silly to get
irlgliteneu nomine.

gi Ituth could help smiling a grim
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not for
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not
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some

over
not

little smile to horse! at this remnrlc.
was it oecauso juta not want any
one to go into the apurtment next door.
that she refused to nllow even Seott
to investigate, or wns It simply because
she feared that Scott might lose some
of his admiration for her if he discover
cd her to be n timid female?

"But. if jou nre afraid to go back
and von won't let nnv onfl'rlso en nnd

YhP see If nil) thing is wrong, what arc' on
ftm going to do?" asked Ituth, a llttlo bit

i,i

uui

exasperated.
"I just want to stay until 1 hnd got-

ten over being so foolish," IUta ex-

plained. "I thought that If I conquered
myself nnd just inndi mjsclf go over
there, then I wouldn't get frightened
over nothing again."

Ituth noticed that Ililn woro a strain-
ed look about the eyes, nnd that In spite
of thc desultory converxution between
the two girls, Ititn seemed to bo entirely
on the nlctt. It was ci though Mie

were listening for something. After n
Jew minutes Ituth found herself listen-
ing too, although she line no idea what
she expected to hear.

Finally she fancied that she did hear
something and that something was the

flight click that the door of the AVIiit-more- s'

apartment nlwnys made when
it was closed. Ituth started up.

"Wasn't that joitr door?" She
queried. ,

"No, I don't think so," Ititn return-
ed quickly. "Did youi think jou heard
it?"

"I was sure I did, I'll see." And she
got up. IUta followed her to the door,
and Until opened it und stepped out in
the hall. Both girls listened intently.

"Someone is going downstuirs."
whimpered Ituth. As she spoke she
glanced at Ititn. The dim light in the
hall showed her face" i dieted of Unit
strained look, she seemed tn be no longer

! listening, theru wiis almost uu expies- -

sion of relief o. it. When she spoke her
oiee sounded reassured.

"You imngined it," she said laucli- -

ing n little. "Who could be coming out
of my house nnd going dowustuiis lit
this time of night?"

Just'tlicn there were footsteps henrd
on the stairs. Thjs time the sound was
unmistakable nnd both girls stood still
on the landing waiting for whoever it

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
To Mrs. E. B.

I would like to piesent jour "request
through the exchange, but there nre so
many in ho much actual want nnd nceif
that it seems wiser just to confine our
pleas for that. As to the otjicr re-

quest, I am going-t- o try to see what I
can do, for I know how things must be.

Tiger Kittens Want Homes
To the Editor of tho Woman's I'aoe:

Dear Madam The kittens arc old
enough to go to new homes, good homes
where they won't be mnuled. Do jou
want any? We have written Mrs. R.
also. One is black, n femnle ; the other
three tigers n're males. Let mo hear
froni jou, ns others want them.

B. l
Here is good news nbout some kit-

tens who were wniting to grow up a
little for women's exchange readers.
Now they nre ready, if you please, nnd
thb letters of readers with "good
homes," will be forwarded to little Miss
11. V.

, To Locate Sailor
To the Editor of the Woman's Vaoc:

' Dear Madam la there any place
where the home address of sailors may
be learned? If so, where? M. D. B.

Tiiere is no particular g'enernl home
uddress for sailors for the navy is so

'large. You must know the name of the
boy's ship or the nnval base or jard
to which he is attached. It it is very
Important that you bhould locate the
sailor, you can obtain his address by
writing to the Bureau of Navigation,
'Washington, D. C.
. -

-- An Appreciative Letter
To Ht Editor ot the Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam It was very kind of
you to tnke f much trouble, and I am
verv sorry (fat you werp unable to
rlocate any ftace where such lessons are
to be had, Kec 6t charge.

Regarding' physical instrucjion at the
Y. M. C. A., I nm already a member
of West Branch and try to nrrangn to
"get n swim there every we$. You
nrobably do not understand just why I
wish to take boxing lessons, It is not
to imnrove myliealth, ns that is quite
good, but I firmly bellevo that every

'
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fellow should be nble ,to tnito care 01

himself physically should the occasion
demand it.. Ypu, Jielng tt woman, do

not realbre how iinportnnt this Is, but
you must realize that no one hns very
much respect; for a man or boy who can-no- b

defend himself or any one else who
might need help.

As I told you in my last letter, I
called up several of the boxing acad
emies, but their charges nre really more
than I can afford to pay at tins time
I think the best thing for me to do
is to start snving a llttlo every week
and probably by fall I wllj have enough
to pay for lessops.

Some time ago I wrote to you regard
ing hospitals and an operation on my
nose. You might be Interested to know
that the operation was performed very

Tkst skmatVit I rxw m I aXt tnutl
from under the armt or tho
face can ba very easily aceons
ollshed br latin? this axcallant

ifl preparation. Sold by-- j drug
' ) rta l.P(. 'Hilnnlu- -

KH&fc'lrWMj ii
v.. . ,'.. y

. rsia.

was to come up. When Scott, carrying
two heavy bags, followed by his sister,
rounded the fcu e in the stairs, Huth
drew n sigh of relief.

Scott looked up In amazement.
"lias anything happened?" were his

first words.
IUta was the first to speak. "Not a

thing. I got afrnld reading a horrid
spooky story, and I came here .for pro-

tection."
"Then I heard something." Huth put

In.
"You imngined it," teased Hltn.
Alice stood by, an expression of

haughty disapproval on her face.
Ituth turned to her remorsefully.
"This Is n fine way to greet 5011, isn't

it. Alice." she said trying to be cordial
"A couple of silly women nfrnid of their
own shadow, but then I guess we women
arc nil the same. You re afraid of ho-

tels."
Alice's face was flushed resentfully

when she replied, nnd her mnnner to-

ward IUta was almost rude. Rita, how-

ever. Ignored it cheerfully nnd went Into
her own place with no apparent fear of
any kind. She even refused to nllow
Scott to come iu with her. "If I don't
conquer tills foolishness, I'll be silly
every time I'm left alone." She explain-
ed. And then she" was inside the npnrt- -

ment nnd the door closed with thnt same
little click thnt Ruth wns certain she
had henrd before. It troubled her. She
wns certain too of stealthy footsteps go- -

downstnirs they come saw trny
out on the landing listen. the mnteiial. They nlc
she be for pry nttrncthe. nre serviceable be- -t

pectlng her of anything underhanded, I nil
but Kiln's entire attitude had warrant-
ed suspicion thnt evening.

Ruth wns Immediately conscious of
Alice's presence in al-

though tried to be cheerful and tourr
tcous.

"We'll hnve. to put up in the
living room," she explained, laughingly.

"I see," Alice said ungraciously. "I
should think jou Scott would feel
that you need n larger apartment,
Ituth," she ndded.

"Yes, so' thnt our relatives could come
and camp out here whenever spiiit

but The nre of white
only is enough. black cot

don't have many guests. Dveu It we did but ten
move, I if we should tnke vlncc Largain
with more rooms. I should like
laigir though."

Ruth's thoughts flew again to Rita
and Alice interrupted suddenly by sn) --

lug: "By way who vyis. that woman
jou h.id hcic? She looked like n cheap

tress."
It wns Scott who replied immediately

in Rita's defense,

fin the net tomorrow,
Ruth has a bad night und Alice 'takes

.

nicely, nnd that I have already began
to feel n whole lot better because of it.

I wonder if jou really realize just how
valuable jour column is tn fhns i...
huve need of such as vou
give I have bothered you quite
often, but have never written you un-

less I felt that, the question
involved was worth jour and at-
tention. I wish nil kinds of luck
with jour column and may, perhaps,
be able to dio'vv my appreciation in a
more material way at some later date.

II. M. B.
You nie surely an appreciative joung

man to sit down nnd write such n heln.
fill letter. I say helpful because, know
ing whnt a 'person can do, makes
want to tryall the lianierto do more.

A Bundle of Real Flax
To the Editor of the ll'smaii' foot:

Dear Madam Can give me any
idea what to do with flax? This flax
is ready for the spinning wheel. I have
a real good-size- d bundle; of it. It is
flax that was raised by my own grand-
mother, nnd I really don't know what
to do with it, and I think it is a
shame to destroy it, as it looks as if
it was jiiht raised. So would jouplease give me idea vthat I could
do MRS. W. II. R.

I have found what may bo n solu-
tion. The Arts nnd Crafts Guild told
me thnt the Dcnison House In Boston
is doing work with foreigners nnd pre-
serving all their native 'hand work.
Miss Florence Chase is nt the head of
the work, and if you write to her she
can tell you whether anything enn be
made of flax, or whether It can be
made into mntcrial of any Jrtud. The
nddress is Denison House, Folk

03 Tyler street. Boston, Mnss.
Nothing of the kind is (done In this
city, and' this seems to Tbe the only
place thnt would be able to help you
at nil.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By

To of K. U. H. C.
Dear With your nld to the

of the Up Hope
Club.

Being n member of the
club I wish to tell jou of the

good it 1ms done in my case.
Since I hnvc been reading the ad-

vice nnd thnt have
been offered to the public the
club, 1 have made a thnt I
would keep up hope, no matter how
hard it wns, nnd so fnr I have car-
ried out my plan. I thought nt one
time there never could be sincere

between boy and girl, but I
am inclined to chance my opinion. I
hnve found since up hope thnt
one really must adopt the habit of find-
ing good In others. It was one of
my habits to find

OC (Signed)

CYNTHIA

Members
Cynthia

members Keeping

d

encouragements
through

resolution

friendship

keeping

(frankly speaking)

Adventures
With a Purse

HMIinil the luncheon sets mnde of

patterns Mencltcd on them in colors?
The material icsemblcs oil cloth nnd
all that is necessary to restore the
originnl spotless clennllness is to rub
it with a damp cloth. Well todny I

ing when hud fust sets n cover nnd bib for
to Of course Unli of same

might niisjmlgiug Ritn huh- - nnd
of

the apartment,
she

you

and

the

the

out.

jou

her

you

some
it?

the

the

every
aw a
a set

n

a

j

the do not need (o be wnslied
dnv. A cloth will whisk
nil spots. Think what saving
like this, nM hut lift

cents, will menu

Dorothea knew hnd been ndventur
ing. "Hid you see the pcicnle nprons?"
she nsked. "Tell me about them,"
demanded. "Well," she replied, "they
nie good-sire- d nprons ." "Just
minute, just minute," I interrupted.
He spceiiic. my dear. lint do jou

mean by good sized? "Tliej rencli al
most to the bottom of the skirl," she

'explained, "and protect the front of
moved," Ruth thought fnrlously, the vl.irt complete!.
she said, "This large with dot. and the

doubt
them

Installment

advantage).

information

positively

time

with

Han-
dicraft,

which

cents, an
"Tills is what Dorothea found

and so I nm telling jou of it.

I hope I can describe the enn-serv-

so that jou can understand just whnt
it is. I'll confess it is rather difficult
task. It resembles nhkel coffee-po- t

with straight black Iinndle coming from1
the pot nt light nngles, nnd in si.e itl

tvymld hold perhaps two cups of coffee.
Tl.. Lin,- nnff.. unl Vrtl .lll.ltvimi ,1111117 i;".. '"hi nm..
in the world is it?" jou nsk. And "n
canyserver, answer nrlgnti.v,
"Know ns much now as did before,"
jou mutter. "WoJ, jou see it is tills
way. Ctjns of conilyiised or evaporated
milk oi rather unsightl for the table,
while if jou pour some of the milk
in pitcher it doesn't keep as well.
But this enn-serv- holds large si.ed
can. You slip it inside, the spout auto-
matically punches hole in the can,
and ou have sanitary nice ap-

pearing milk pot for ?l.f0.
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For the names of
mentioned in "Adventures

With n 1'urse" can be purchased,
address of Woman's Page,
Kvr.siJia I'l nr.io or phone
the Woman's Wulnut
3000.

dessert'(Hot a
gelatine I .

Mrt.

damp

behold

sbops where

Editor

O-Bo- y!

'pxIE Feast of
zur was a very tame

affair without an Y

DESSERT to give it the
final exquisite touch of the
perfect repast.

Mado In 1et minutes differentwsy for evtryrtav No BK requiredrive flavors: Chocolate. AlmonJI...anllla anil plain. .Sola by allIn sealed pnekaces. 10c "uler''
i.nouRn ror the whole ram-1-

meals
Recipes in each package.

HOLLAND
ItV.SK CO

Ilollund. Mien.
Makers of

famous
Holland Rusk
s Better thanany toast

browned
toaster.
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Cool

Are what Mother Nature demands for summer days.
Desserts that may be prepared without fuss and bother
are what Mrs. Housewife demands.

have met both in

Mrs. Morrison's Chocolate Pudding

Jm.
json

s
Refreshing Desserts

requirements

M Mrs. Morrison's Golden Vanilla Pudding

"Simply Delicious," is the unanimous verdict of
everyone who tastes them, and it's comfort to know
that all the ingredients are so pure, and healthful, and
easily digested, that they are ideal for invalids and
children as well as grown ups.

1 " '

Get Morritan'a

Lkikicu,
Department,

Belshas- -

n a

several

on
a

.

I

a

fault with every one, especially the fel
lows. 1 nm going to confess right
here and now that I didn't gnln any-
thing by it.

After ndoptlng the d

habit, I began to find friends nnd
iralizc their true nluc.

I hnve realised there Is something in
life worth while and that our leward
comes in finding the cootl In otheis.
'Mso. thanks tn f'vnlliln fnr lmr kind
aid, nnd I feel that I have lifted n big
burden off mv tlinnliinra l,v tnlklnz
freely without being tnlked about to
the extent of limine people know ine.

Mny I add a few words to Henna,
ion sny that the girls oer hele nr
different from some you know. From
thnt I judge that jou nre a stranger in
this part of the country, l'rny. will you

I

ing.

.
,

where n evening. I
quite

he such n thing ns pure be- - letter At time I
a Rirl, there would go.

ns n v.ou
n on his

fellow to lit know "where he
gets off." Hv-- that I that If she
wnnts. hold herself hiph in hon.ir
she be sPnsilile able to take

in him, tnke for whnt hr
is not for what he should be or
what wnnts him to be. And
must henutv fM,

there is l,ln,,k "- - ''l" lf ll h
henit might inteiest her dav.
Men nre nil light, hut them in
their place.

MISS NOI'.ODY'S (ilRL.

Try to Win Her
Denr Cynthia I have whnt

might a "lonining"
in

France nnd
,

LnglnmLiilso.
Ulien I tlicd u town I leave

on fiist train leaves, no mat-
ter which wnj It inns. I

for anything or wheie until I
rami" Philadelphia

I heie .laniuirv 1.", and went
work.

About n week Intei I n fiiend
me one of his

with fnr time
of my 1 in love. I
grew tired of Philadelphia, left
Atlanta, (!n., nnd stnjed theie n month.

I thought so much of while
that T nnd found

my all turned me.
' Investigating matter. 1 that

my fiiend (the fellow) hnd been telling
girls I knew some false stnte-men- ts

about me.
I knew why, because no one

had n me. When I
why he this lie

that when they nsked nbout me that he

'A'
S
c,

,0

A
S
cr

A,
s
Xi

of'

Just them nnythlng that came to hl
mind n pastime.

Now whnt wnnt to do is
these girls' friendship, especially
one, and how to do it.

I don't know whether to tell them
all good by or try again. Have been
thinking of joining the marines
going to France ngain. A RnADIHt.

Certainly try again nnd keep on try-- "

If I were in your place I would
the joung lady in question n

little note asking her to please frankly
eplnln why she will have nothing fur-
ther to do with jou.. Let her ne thnt you
regard nnd respect her hlglil.v but, of
(ourse, don't be sentlmcntnl. Say
jou would like, very much her to
go to the thentrc with jou some eve-
ning, nnd nsk her if she won't please

show would to see
tell us more nbout the girls from nnd mention convenient
you come? Mv dear, there tnlclit notlniu sure she will reply to jour

friendship favorably. thp
iween noy and but Is stun also to this joung man
a thing fcinccritv To coin such of whom snenk. and insist
girl hns to demand the lesnect of clearing your name with these

and him
mean

to his
will nnd

interest him
nnd

she she

roaming spirit
conquer

Etiquette Weddings
Cynthin

wedding. decided

remember thnt "r"r ,,rc" "j,"1
skin deep and undernc-it- "'"' I,c"so

that some
keep

call nnture, having
neen every state

get of
the thnt

cnied
wns

came

met
who introduced girl

whom the first
life soon fell soon

nnd for

the girl
Atlanta returned

hnd ngninst
the found

the verj

not ever
grudge against

nsked did

r"0- -

A
S.

told
for

regain
the

vvrite

for

select some she like

same

iris I would
I

try to this

Hat for
Denr As I hnve to be

lust man nt a I hnve
nlso is onlv '" R,lit '" l"t

a mP.
proper for me and for the midpgtnotn
to do s; if not, tell mc how it would
be the best? BILL.

If the wedding to be after (! o'i lock
both the bridegroom and the best man
wiar full-dre- suits with white bow
ties, nut black ones. A high lint should

" be wot n, but this is not nvailnble a
.l,l,, ..Ml . S!tn.., Ulu ,i..l,1 ,r,l

in the andfniou, in',,0 u ,, ,,,. 0...,'., ,,,, ,,,....,,

never

to

to

to
friends,

in
friends

him stated

and

is

if

,, ,i,i, in ii ii 1, , tt j .mi. iii.ii ,i uim n ,ii
white waistcoat should be worn nm!
grn tinusers. A d tie in
gr.n nnd giay gloves should be worn. A

high lint is worn nt nn afternoon wed-

ding, too. but if Jim piefer wear ynur
sti.iw hat to the rhuiili nnd leave it

wheie it won't lie seen.

'Almost Nineteen' Answers 'Sandy'
Dear Cjnthla The reason I nm late

iu iiiisvv cling Snudy's question is be-

cause I do not feel at nil sure that I
nm (iipubli'of ansvveiing it, but as long
as he nsked me I shall ti.v our
question, S.iudj-- , is n vei.v luojd one
huMiisp there lire nil Kinds of love.
Then- is a love of home, mother, countrv
and all that, but I suppose jnu mean
lust the love that comes once to every
ninn I think Bessie ('. gave jou u
ven gnnd definition of love and I ugiee
with nil she said.

In di fining love I would sav it is
"the Kreatest thing in the world,"

our more man lisw
Just one

'

because love is the, foundation of nil dainty too he 1 Into it little
true lintminecs, Druminond hnsi.nnt tn llm InnmtrMa. ..... ..!.... ' to then
written n book by thnt nnmc which 1 ,i.i.,- - .... .iti..... ..u- - ..iiiiiiki ui iiuiuii villi ithink ou would he interested In read
ing. Sometimes when one loves n per
son very, verv much it makes one
full of love thnt he just sort of bubbles
over and loves everjthing nnd every-
body just n little more.

Love often casts n glow over the
world, all sorts of everyduy things seem
more beautiful, and the one love

is
is

all.

Inside

good such
colored

those

15

top

wnv
size

sew

stains,
notices many things never attracted enn drawn cord ribbon. The pink from
his suppose there ribbon, saved from enndj boxes, stnining straw hat

love, but most flowers Christmas boxes. water colors. J&3
out several times nnd good enough for this purpose, woodwork $?

none the worse for Cord from bunches violets even make little out
sore spot our1 practical use this way. small lime. Be ndd vfl

never quite forget, but1 Hie silk stocking can little bit mucilage this will,
it also leaves little kinder nnd nnK,ci the edge ndhere nicely
inure lyinpnmciic. II lias oeeu
that love there alvvajs one who
loves the most, nnd believe that istiuc,
for people just be made

love more than others. But love
not nil hnppiuess, Sandy, for cannot
bo denied thnt love the great
source jo, nlso the chief cause

suffering. wonder how mnnj
our renders will recognize the following
quotation "Love! Iiejond measure
bejond death it nearl) kills. one

hnve been without it. Why? '

question the of many j

hooks. nnd believe could
write book it and still thnt
hnd hnrdlj touched that wondeiful
subjeit love

almost xini:ti:i:n'.

in Dancing
Dear Cjnthin Do Jou think it is

proper whirl around around
dancing. nllow cd public plmcs '

How long jou think it would tnke
person learn the popul.ir

songs the piano? VLTLI'.N.
Ii.inciug depends the Individual

Tlieie is nothing esscntinllv imptnppr
whiiliug mound nm! around, but i1.uk

ing. with too much iibnmlou, not ver.v
Inilvlike Different dance thiols have
diflerent rules.

nnswer your second querv, th.it
nlso depends the individu.il.

Fancy
the Berry

Have you ever spph the woman who
hns enough little fane lugs'' new
use for them crops eveij d.ij The
thrifty womnn does not wnnt buj
new materials for these little ikccsso-- l

ies her is good plan save
the little baskets vvhiih heiries nnd
ihciries nre purchased. pint ones
make ver.v clever little lings uud are

large enough hold numerous
small niticles that is poliej keep
together, such ns gloves soiled

Bake it with Royal
I ' and he Sure

Has been motto for fifty years in
millions of homes where good food

recognized as the first essential of
good health and where pride taken
in good baking.

Absolutely Pure
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

experience.

Propriety

Little Bags
From Boxes

the

Royal Contains No Alum-Lea- ves

No Bitter Taste

r 'p y hm 'p y 1 JL 'y 11 '
ASCO. n T''iffVlWw S Mil ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.

k STORES CO. 81

;: Our Three. Big Bakeries r,t .

With a Weekly Output of More Than
TWO MILLION LOAVES

Are kept busy practically and Day to supply the "Victor" Bread
demands stores.

reason Quality that's

Victor Pan
Victor Rye
Victor Hearth1

fOc

c Vklor Raisin Bread, Loaf, f fiO, (Peppered full of Luscious California "

SJIIf ISISJi IS 'I' ' 'J' ! nJi i ! tl w it. "V j,
ASPQ.y- - ;ASCO.; . "ACPrA,. ASO . ASCO. ,ASCO.

handkerchiefs,
Henry

...i .....

Night

Raising)

Uiwai

S

-- - t- - r.r. .J.

mill nil

so

A

it

or

H i

Up

v '

T iJl

.

thnt must nlso be kept separnte from
the general wash.

Here n to make
bags. Look among jour fancy
silk stockings, pick out the feet
of which nre too much worn to darn,

llm .It... Im.l .....I ...... nvi. .ii,- iif,iii mi inn'casing In the top hem through which

r'ry XNY-AAVT-
f

vu-
fv

fine to
r...

In

settc, nnd ,'$
center the bnketj.;Av 'va

'the,.lew Riiicnes around mc jf.
im&Kci hick nun iinuiy
tilnrn. tionlpr rut
piece cnrdhoHrd the of the 'liVVsjj

llin Hnulrnt nnvtn t.'ltli tilbM J?f
stinking nnd the edg-,'-

the bag. Attach this lining to' thtffogi

To decorate the basket use vegctnbtaS
gieeu from Hplnach water.'
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WORLD FAMOUS

ELECTRIC
ASHERS

APEX PRIMA NUWAY
Think navmcnL Ttti.down

Wafers select, delivered
monthly payments.

Drmnmtrntlnn Homo
riioNi: srniri:

utiau-rnon- ne.irlj rlrrtrlc wisrifM cleaner.
DEFT DEVICES CO., Inc., 1640 Market St.

JB'

tacklnftiifo,- -

Our Goes the Fan
There's need for when you

have iced cold pitcher Tetley's.
tinkling, refreshing glass of Tetley's

iced Tea makes you forget the heatl
Tetley's Teas are selected from the

World's finest tea gardens skilfully
blended from more teas then
carefully packed protect the flavor.

Use Tetley's Orange PekoeTea, clear
and amber-colore- d for making iced tea.

TETLEYS

fy'J.W C

TEA

White RetgnaUm Suggcatinu Vacation

Distinction in dress is
attained through painstaking at-

tention to the details of your
costume.

If you select La France Shoes, you know
that you beautifully and suitably shod,
for they not only graceful cut and

exquisite finish, but they have "Style
Boot."

There La France model for every occa-

sion, and their prices the lowest compat-
ible with materials of the finest.
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The Big Shoe Store

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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